Complete generic and extensive fine-specificity typing of the HLA-B locus by the PCR-SSOP method.
This study describes sequence specific oligonucleotide probe (SSOP) typing of hypervariable regions in exons 2 and 3 of HLA-B locus genes. A single HLA-B specific PCR-product spanning from bp 84 in exon 2 to bp 241 in exon 3 was used for dot blot hybridization to forty-seven chemiluminescent labeled oligonucleotide probes. Thirty-one of these probes were derived from four hypervariability zones in exon 3 of HLA-B genes and covered most known sequence polymorphisms within these regions. In addition, sixteen probes derived from polymorphic regions in exon 2 were used to discriminate alleles not unequivocally characterized by the exon 3 based probes. This SSOP panel gave rise to eighty-six distinct hybridization patterns that could be used to unequivocally define all WHO-designated serological HLA-B specificities except for HLA-B54 in all homo- and heterozygous combinations. Furthermore, sixty-six out of ninety-seven molecularly defined HLA-B subtypes were characterized by unique hybridization patterns in all homozygous and most (possibly all) heterozygous combinations. The reproducibility of these results was confirmed by analysis of forty-four Workshop reference cell lines and of seventy-eight randomly chosen samples (one-hundred forty-seven alleles) from unrelated individuals serologically typed in the laboratory. For sixty-five samples (one-hundred-thirty-three alleles), molecular typing confirmed the results obtained by serology and allowed molecular subtype assignment for ninety-one alleles tested. A serologically blank allele could be defined by molecular analysis in three cases. The method presented here for molecular typing of the HLA-B locus can be used as an alternative to biochemical methods such as one-dimensional isoelectric focusing for assignment of serologically cross-reacting HLA-B molecules as well as for subtype characterization of a large variety of HLA-B alleles.